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1948
Missoni
Country: italy
seCtor: luxury

Ottavio Missoni finishes sixth 
in the 400m hurdles at the 1948 
London Olympics – he is wearing 
the team uniform he designed 
himself.

1957
ToyoTa
Country: Japan
seCtor: Carmaking

A Toyota Crown, manufactured by 
the Toyoda family firm, is the first 
Japanese car exported to the US.

1960
Cisneros
Country: Venezuela
seCtor: media

Venezuelan family business 
Cisneros acquires its first TV 
channel, and goes on to become 
one of the largest privately held 
media groups in the world.

1961
Chaebol
Country: South korea
seCtor: ConglomerateS

The military seize power in South Korea and decide 
the country needs to industrialise. The generals 
encourage entrepreneurship under a policy known as 
“guided capitalism”, nurturing many future chaebol.

1965
ford
Country: uS
seCtor: Carmaking

Ford subsidiary Philco unveils the 
Mission Control Center it had been 
making for NASA, which goes on 
to play a key role in the Gemini 
and Apollo manned spacecraft 
exploration programmes.

1971
The WashingTon 
PosT
Country: uS
seCtor: publiShing

President Nixon’s attorney general 
threatens third gen Katharine 
Graham: “Katie Graham’s gonna get  
her tit caught in a big fat wringer if 
that’s published” about the Watergate 
revelations by Deep Throat. She 
backed publication of the story and 
it went on to become one of the 
biggest journalistic scoops in history.

1971
genTing 
grouP
Country: malaySia
seCtor: reSortS

Genting Highlands Resort 
opens as a sanctuary for 
Malaysians in the hot summer 
months. It would become the 
flagship for the Lim family’s resort 
and gaming family empire.

1975
breMbo
Country: italy
seCtor: auto partS

Brembo begins supplying brakes to Formula One 
cars and would go on to equip the world’s fastest 
racecars from Ferrari to McLaren, and rack up 17 
drivers’ and 22 constructors’ championships.

1982
red bull
Country: auStria/thailand
seCtor: beVerageS

Dietrich Mateschitz tries 
sweetened energy drink Krating 
Daeng on a visit to Thailand and 
finds it cures his jetlag. He goes into 
business with its creator, translates 
the name into English, and two 
years later Red Bull is founded.

1975
PiCk ‘n’ Pay
Country: South afriCa
seCtor: retail

Thousands of vehicles descend on the 
opening of Pick ‘n’ Pay’s Boksburg 
hypermarket – the first in South Africa.

1957
hearsT
Country: uS
seCtor: publiShing

The Hearst Corporation donates Hearst 
Castle to the state of California. It had been the 
inspiration for Xanadu in the film Citizen Kane, in 
which the protagonist, played by Orson Welles, 
was based on William Randolph Hearst.

1945
Mansour 
grouP
Country: egypt
seCtor: Cotton

Loutfy Mansour is appointed 
to a governmental committee 
for cotton handling, where his 
ideas revolutionise the industry 
and lead to the exportation of 
Egyptian cotton.

1951
JCb
Country: uk
seCtor: diggerS

Joseph Cyril Bamford 
begins painting his products 
yellow – the colour that 
would become synonymous 
with the JCB empire.

1953
Playboy
Country: uS
seCtor: publiShing

The first Playboy 
magazine is published 
by Hugh Hefner, featuring 
a nude Marilyn Monroe 
as its centerfold, and 
sells out in a matter of 
weeks.

1945
riCh’s
Country: uS
seCtor: food

Robert E Rich discovers 
a soya bean-derived 
replacement for whipped 
cream. The new product 
opens up a new world of 
non-dairy products to the 
growing frozen food industry.
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1949
ayala 
CorPoraTion
Country: the philippineS
seCtor: holding Company

Ayala Corporation 
transforms the former runway 
at Manila’s Nielson Airport into 
Ayala Avenue – it becomes 
one of the busiest roads in the 
capital and is nicknamed the 
Wall Street of the Philippines.

1954
dCMi 
holdings
Country: the philippineS
seCtor: ConStruCtion

Starting out with only a truck and 
a cement mixer, David Consunji 
establishes a small building 
business. He is so successful 
he is nicknamed the “father of 
construction” in the Phillippines. 

1956

ikea
Country: Sweden
seCtor: furniture

An Ikea worker removes the 
legs of the Lövet table so it will 
fit in a car and avoid damage 
during transit. The incident 
inspires self assembly furniture 
and Kamprad family firm goes 
on to become a giant in flat-
pack furniture.

1956
beChTel
Country: uS
seCtor: ConStruCtion

Bechtel, controlled by the eponymous family, 
lands the contract to build the world’s second 
commercial nuclear power plant, the Dresden 
Generating Station, in Illinois.

1957

1958
lego
Country: denmark
seCtor: toyS

The Kirk Christiansen family business 
patents its stud-and-tube coupling system, 
which paves the way for the colourful 
interlocking bricks. Today they are a feature of 
children’s toy boxes all over the world.

1962
WalMarT
Country: uS
seCtor: retail

The first Walmart opens in 
Arkansas. Today it has stores in 
more than 11,000 locations globally.

1963
PorsChe
Country: germany
seCtor: Carmaking

Ferdinand “Butzi” Porsche, 
grandson of Porsche’s 
founder, designs the 911 
sports car.

1979
JaCTo
Country: brazil
seCtor: maChinery

Jacto, established by Japanese immigrant 
Shunji Nishimura in the 1930s and now in 
its third generation, launches K3 – the first 
mechanical coffee harvester in the world.

1964
ZildJian
Country: uS
seCtor: muSiCal inStrumentS

The Beatles appear on the Ed 
Sullivan Show with Zildjian 
cymbals and demand soars. 
The company ends the year with 
90,000 cymbals on back order.

1969
W l gore & 
assoCiaTes
Country: uS
seCtor: fluoropolymerS

Bob Gore discovers a versatile new 
polymer (polytetraflouroethylene), 
which goes on to have a variety of 
applications in medicine, industrial 
products and fabric, including the 
company’s Gore-Tex clothing.

1974
esCorTs
Country: india
seCtor: maChinery

The Nanda family business, 
Escorts, makes its first export – 400 
tractors to Afghanistan, perhaps the 
largest airlift of tractors ever.

1978
CerveCera de 
PuerTo riCo
Country: puerto riCo
seCtor: brewing

Medalla Light, founded by the 
Cobián brothers, enters the 
market and goes on to become 
the best selling beer in the Latin 
American country.

1980
anTofagasTa
Country: Chile
seCtor: mining

The Luksic family 
acquired a majority 
of shares in FTSE 
100 Chilean mining 
company Antofagasta 
PLC making the family 
the richest in Chile.

1983
heineken
Country: netherlandS
seCtor: brewing

A gang of four kidnaps 
Freddy Heineken, a 
third-gen of the brewing empire and the 
man responsible for its global expansion. 
He is held for three weeks before being 
released for 35 million Dutch guilders – a 
record at the time.

1987
Clarins
Country: franCe
seCtor: CoSmetiCS

Clarins, owned by the Courtin-
Clarins family, becomes the first 
French cosmetics company to 
stop testing on animals.

1991
nakuMaTT
Country: kenya
seCtor: retail

Atul Shah, having been inspired by 
giant superstores he’d seen in Florida, 
opens the first Nakumatt Mega.

1988
oTTo boCk
Country: germany
seCtor: proSthetiCS

Otto Bock begins supporting Paralympic 
sports and has been providing technical 
support for athletes ever since.

1988
olayan
Country: Saudi arabia
seCtor: Conglomerate

Saudi conglomerate Olayan, 
owned by the eponymous 
family, reaches an agreement 
with Coca-Cola to establish 
the Saudi franchise for the 
soft drink brand.

1993
reMgro
Country: South afriCa
seCtor: holding Company

Remgro predecessor 
Rembrandt, founded by the 
Rupert family, establishes 
Vodacom, South Africa’s first 
cellular communications company.

2002
al gurg
Country: uae
seCtor: Conglomerate

Raja Easa Al Gurg – second-gen 
head of UAE conglomerate Al Gurg 
– becomes the first president of the 
Dubai Business Women’s Council.

1986
Zara
Country: Spain
seCtor: retail

Armancio Ortega and Rosalia 
Mera, the husband and wife 
team who founded Zara, 
establish the Paideia Foundation. 
It is dedicated to social inclusion 
for those with mental and 
physical disabilities, in honour 
of their son, who was born with 
cerebral palsy.

1988
aJegrouP
Country: peru
seCtor: beVerageS

With Peru’s military and 
terrorist conflict raging, vehicle access 
is restricted to Ayacucho. The Añaños 
family begin manufacturing traditional 
soft drinks to sell to their neighbours 
– the beginning of a family beverages 
conglomerate.

1988
dilMah
Country: Sri lanka
seCtor: tea

Merrill J Fernando launches the first 
producer-owned tea brand, Dilmah.

1990
MouaWad
Country: geneVa/dubai
seCtor: Jewellery

The Mouawad 
Splendour, sharing its 
name with the business 
and its founding family, 
becomes the most 
expensive single pear 
shaped diamond ever 
sold, at $12.8 million. 

1990
eMPresas 
CMPC
Country: Chile
seCtor: paper

Chilean paper manufacturer and 
forestry company Empresas CMPC, 
controlled by the Matte family, 
moves into Argentina by buying a 
debt ridden manufacturer of sanitary 
towels and nappies in partnership 
with Procter & Gamble – allowing it 
to sell its products across Central 
and South America.

2001
hero 
MoToCorP
Country: india
seCtor: motorCyCleS

The Munjal family’s Hero 
MotoCorp becomes the largest 
two-wheeler manufacturing 
company in India, a position it has 
maintained to this date.

2004
sabanCi 
holdings
Country: turkey
seCtor: Conglomerate

Following the death of 
her uncle Sakıp Sabancı, 
Güler is appointed 
chairperson of Sabancı 
Holding, the first women 
to lead Turkey’s second-
biggest industrial and 
financial conglomerate.

2003
sunTory
Country: Japan
seCtor: beVerageS

Suntory Whisky, controlled 
by the Saji family, takes 
a prominent role in the 
movie Lost in Translation, 
featuring an aging actor 
feeling at odds with local 
culture of Tokyo, where he 
is filming a commercial for 
the whiskey company.

2007
Mars
Country: uS
seCtor: ConfeCtionary

Mars, owned by the eponymous family, 
becomes the first food company to voluntarily 
stop advertising food and snack products to 
children under the age of 12 worldwide.

2008
MarCoPolo
Country: brazil
seCtor: tranSport

The Bellini’s family 
bus-making business 
Marcopolo, based in 
Brazil, joins forces with 
Indian automotive family 
business Tata Group to 
build coaches and buses 
in India as Tata Marcopolo. 

1989
ZWaCk
Country: hungary
seCtor: liquor

The Zwack family returns to Hungary 
having fled the country’s Communist 
regime in 1948. They repurchase the 
eponymous family liquor business 
from the State and the product is 
reintroduced to the Hungarian market.

1988
bakhresa 
grouP
Country: tanzania
seCtor: Conglomerate

Said Salim Bakhresa buys 
a state flour mill during a 
privatisation programme in 
Tanzania in 1988 – it was a big 
break for the family that would 
lead to the establishment of 
conglomerate Bakhresa Group.

1997
sWaTCh
Country: Switzerland
seCtor: watCheS

Hayek family empire 
Swatch launches it Skins
range, which at only 3.9mm 
thick is the thinnest plastic watch 
in the world, according to the 
Guinness Book of Records.

1999
daeWoo
Country: South korea
seCtor: Conglomerate

Daewoo, the country’s second largest 
chaebol, gives up the ghost, leaving 
$80 billion of unpaid debt – the biggest 
corporate collapse in history at the time.

2001
CaMPdenfb
Country: uk
seCtor: publiShing

Families in Business, the 
predecessor to CampdenFB, 
launches. Italian family firms Merloni 
Eletrodomestici and The Zegna Group 
are among the family firms profiled.

2011
neWsCorP
Country: uS
seCtor: media

UK tabloid paper News of the World, 
which had been Rupert Murdoch’s 
first Fleet Street acquisition, closes after 
the infamous phone hacking scandal.

2013
koç holding
Country: turkey
seCtor: Conglomerate

Management at upmarket 
Istanbul hotel Divan, owned 
by Koç Holding, allow 
demonstrators involved in the 
Turkish riots to take refuge in 
their lobby and it quickly turns 
into a makeshift first aid room.

2013
orasCoM
Country: egypt
seCtor: Conglomerate

Second-gen Naguib 
Sawiris vows to make the 
biggest ever investment in 
Egypt after President Morsi 
of the Muslim Brotherhood 
party is ousted from power.

2011
godreJ 
& boyCe
Country: india
seCtor: Conglomerate

Godrej & Boyce shuts 
down its typewriter 
manufacturing plant, the 
last in the world.

2011
goring 
hoTel
Country: uk
seCtor: hotel

Kate Middleton chooses to stay 
in The Goring Hotel, now in its 
fourth generation, on the eve of her 
wedding to Prince William, second 
in line to the British Throne.

2004
bakrie grouP
Country: indoneSia
seCtor: Conglomerate

Second-gen chair Aburizal 
Bakrie leaves his post as 
company chair to enter politics. 
Initially becoming Minister for 
the Economy, he is currently 
the Golkar party’s candidate for 
the 2014 presidential elections.

1997
versaCe
Country: italy
seCtor: luxury

Gianni Versace is 
murdered outside 
his Florida mansion 
in an apparently 
random attack.

2003
forTesCue 
MeTals
Country: auStralia
seCtor: mining

The Forrest family establishes 
Fortescue Metals in Perth, Western 
Australia. Within a decade it would be 
seeing revenues of $8 billion.

1960
baCardi
Country: Cuba
seCtor: liquor

Cuba’s revolutionary government 
forces confiscate all Bacardi’s assets 
in the country, but the family business 
survives having already established two 
distilleries in Mexico and Puerto Rico.

20132006

2006
kongo guMi
Country: Japan
seCtor: ConStruCtion

The world’s oldest continually 
run family business, founded 
in 578 by the Kongo, goes 
into liquidation under the 40th 
family member to run the 
firm. It’s core business activity 
had been temple building, a 
declining industry in Japan.


